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Advice on Tire 
Recaps Issued 
By Ration Bd.

Don't w.-iit until your tirns ; 
tcxi liadly worn before apply 
inn f<>r pennission to reca 
th(;m this is the advice heln 
given by members of the Tor 
rnnrr-LQmltn Rationing Board

"The mort economical point ! 
which a pasenger.car or tnu 

i lire should l»> removed and r 
capped i» when the tire Is wol 
smooth approximately three 
fourths of the total width , 
the I read -and not beyond th 
point where there still remain 
one-eighth inch of tread rubbc 
above the breaker strip or oul 
side ply of cord," it was cai 
tioned In a bulletin issued r. 
tin' rationing board this week

Applicants should allow froi 
twei to tlnee weeks for Boar 
art ion on re-tread or re-cap K

Office hours of the War Pi 
ml Rationing Hoar-1 No. r, 
i-hie-h has enlarge- of all rati,

thh an 1

I'tir new piisscnecr c 
new or re-capneel tires, 
cvcli-s imil typewriters. < 
dully from I p. in. to -I p. 
excepting Siiliireliivs.

For cnnnine «U(tnr. a 
Sept. (», Wednesday aftrnin 
only, from I p. in. to -I p. 
Commeri-liil users may ;ipixiir 

p lief ore (he hoard any after 
noon from I p. m. to 4 p. m. 
office.* <.f thr rationing boa re 

are now located on the seconc 
floor, 1520 Cravens ave., op- 

. peslte the fire Nation, at Tor- 
' ratire.

Appointmi-nt by the O.P.A. 01 
I wo additional officers for thi 
local hoard are announced: C. W 
Haiisen of I.omita ha.<; I 
made a hoard member, and H 
Jacob Flock has been named 
executive secretary. Hansen 
dispatcher of the Longshoi 
nun's Unlo*.

Marine Regatta Meets 
End Sunday for 
The Duration

LONG BEACH. The las 
championship motorboat regatta 
on the noted course will hire 63 
western drivers and the "spill: 
thrills, chills" boat devotees, t 
the Marine Stadium here Sin 
day afternoon. The meet tiiir 
annual all-Pacific Coast. Inboar 
 AVI epstakcs- will be swan son 
to raring for drivers of th 
|H)werfiil inboard displacement 
hoat.s. The program will start 
at 1:30 p. m., and will be a 
seven-mill- unlimited handicap 
free-for-all with 20 entries.

"II will he- the best slam 
hang rai-i'fist we've attempted,' 
Director Clay Smith said today. 

 "Twenty percent of the contest 
ant." Sunday will be entered in 
military service by the end or 
September." Service men will In 
iielmitlcd free.

AT MKKTINCi
Mis. H. I). IJrville attfldeel :  

meet in); eif VV.H.C. Federation 
at I.os Angeli'S ye.vterday.

BKAUMONT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bodley 

entertained the Marvin Mcllae.-s 
of Heaiimont last weekend.

HIOHIST INTimsT RAT

FIPIRALLX INIUIIED

tl«AL INVEITMCNT

LINCOLN BUHDIN6 * 
LOAN AIIOCIATION

Bombardiers 
Rate Top Spot 
In City League

Championship j n the municip; 
recreation soft ball league whic 
closed a successful series la.' 
night went to the Police Bom 
bardiers, according to Dale iti 
ley, recreation chief, who kep 
the books of the teams. 
fighting cops' took six gai 
and lost one, for a percentag 
3( .8!i8. Contender for se 
spot was- the Columbia 
core room outfit, with the h 
depending on the outcome 
their game last night with th 
D & M Yankees.

The twilight games prove, 
popular, as judged by the regu 
lar attendance of many basebal 
fans, but will now have to h 
discontinued because of earl 
larknc.-iK and lack of artificiii 
lighting under dim-out orders.

Women War 
Workers Given 
Fashion Hints

Dr. Bertram P. Brown, .slat
lire-ctor of Public Health am
hief of the Emergency Medi

cal Service Unit of the Stat
7ouncil of Defense, makes m
claim to be-ing a women's fash
ion arbiter but he does offei
i fe'w sugge's-tions to wo
working in war inelustries.

His suggestions- on the propel 
wearing apparel for women wa 
rorkers. are base-el nn clothe, 

that are practical, comfortabl 
ind attractive, he said. They 
ire:

1. We'ar unifopn type of out- 
iide apparel such a" slack suits, 
lacks and tuckeel-in shirts or 
over-all minus loose cuffs or 

pockets to avoid entangl 
n moving machinery.

Should reinrini! furls
2. Wear we'll-filting, low-heel- 

'd eixforels giving firm support 
i) the arclii's. Such shoes, Brown 
aid, are an aid to good poi 
ure, help prevent fatigue and 
ccidents. Open-toe or high he-el 
hoes are- neither safe nor prac- 
ical in industrial plants.

3. Cap*, nets or wrap-around 
urban he-ad bands should be 
I'orn to prevent hair from be 
ng caught in moving machin 
ry. Women with short or bos- 
si! bobs should also wear head 
rwerlng.i. The same static ele-c- 
ricity that make's hair foil, 
ii-usli or comb can cause- 
ide-nty If. hair is pe>rmittcel to 
ly loosely. Brown warne'd

Di-e-linch Ceiniment 
Do not we-a r bracelets, 

vrist wafchi's, e-arrings, neck- 
s or rings. These accessor- 
do not add to feminine at 

ractivenes" In shipyards or air 
raft plants, but do add to the 
umber of avoidable- accidents. 
Irown salel.

Women working on ccrtai' 
obs that are potentially hnz- 
rdous to eyes, hane's and 

  parts of the body should 
/car protective1 equipment such

i goi/f'les. gloves and aprons
Asked whal women should 
ear away from work in war 
lantf, Dr. Brown replied: "Nr 
omment."

x-B'uebird Is 
lifting Fast Clip

Loll Novikoff. known to Te>r-' 
nice- .se>ftball fans when he 
tche-el for the Bluebirels as 
i>iiie> Neva, Is fatt wiping ou 
le me-mory of his colossu 
lop" in the major leagu
  ir. Novikoff is now hitting a 
.310 clip and is fifth on the 

;t of Icullng batters in the 
at'einal league who have par
 ipate-d in a majority o
imes. He was re-calleiel by the
hicugo Cubs thlH spring afte>!

ng been sent down to the
ors last year on his failure
 it, and Is making good.

Chinese Reunion in Arizona

Chinese Air
Force cadet*
In training at
Thunelcrblrd

Field near
Phoenix,
Arlz., are

greeted by
T. P. Sun,

with Chinese
ate at

San Francisco, 
and sister, 
Bliss Pearl 
Sun. Both 
are; grand 
children of 
China's be 
loved first 
president,

Sun Yat Sen.

STORKatoridls

Postmaster Tells Regulations 
On Service Men's Yule Mail

Regulations regarding the mailing of Christmas parcels to 
men in the nrmed forces, outside the continental United States, 

released hy PoHtmasteT Earl Conner. Arrangements have 
been made by the Poftoffice department, in cooperation with the 
Var and Navy departments, for the acceptance of Christmas mai: 
ind all efforts will be made to"         
peed delivery to reach service 

men within the holiday time, h 
aid.
Territory of Alaska will hi 

garded as outside the continen 
United States and parcel 

must be dispatched linden sue
 emulations.

Keducc Pne'kace Size 
Parcels, cards and all mai 

ihould be sent during the pc 
iod Oct. 1 to Nov. 1- the earli. 
he better, Conner emphasized 

Each package must be labellee 
Christmas parcel," and non. 
hould exceed 11 pounds in 
veight, 18 inches in length o

 12 inched in length and girtl 
combined.

The public is asked to cex>per
e by voluntarily re-ducing siz 

packages to that of a sho 
lox or a weight of six pounds 

Do not send food or clothing a: 
he War and Navy department! 
imply provide t-ervicemen will 
.hose items, the postmaste; 
varncd. »

Not more than one package 
vill he- accepted for mailing ii 

whe>n sent by thi 
same pel-son to the- same ael

REROOF YG'IR HOME NOW!
NO MONKY DOWN

Payment for Average Home

I'HONE

SHITTY
AT ONCE 900 I 

Torrance ^Oi'i

While Good Materials Are Still Available 

Free ESTIMATES Free Inspection

1341 El Prado Torrance

SEALTITE ROOFS
FACTORY DIRECT TO CONSUMER

lie-ssee.
Hem to 1'uck

Because, parcels may undergo 
ong transit and de'lay in reach 
ng thi-ir destination they should

wrapped substantially 
ei-ed with durable wrappers 
:k tightly, enclos 

wood or metal boxes and covei 
iharp-pointed instruments such 
is razors with sufficient paper 
o prevent their piercing thi 
wrappings, Conner said. Sealec 
packages of candy, cigars, to 
>acco and toilet articles can bi 
nclejsed within parcels without 
.tu-cting the parcel post classi- 
ication.

Perishable matter will not be 
L'ccpted nor will intoxicants 
il'lammablc materials Including 
latches or lighter fluids. 
Conner urged that all ad 

le-se.'s be legible, with full in- 
irmation of the servicemen 1 ! 

.ink, ruling, serial number and 
ranch of service as well as a 

 iplelc return address of thi 
sender.

Use Money Orders 
' Postage must be prepaid, but 

inscriptions of "Merry Christ 
mas" or "Do Not Open Unlil 
Christmas" may be placed on 
outer wrappings provided they 
do not conflict with the ad 
dress.

Persons wishing to send mon 
ey to servicemen are urged te 
send postal money orders. In 
many places importation of 
Jnite-d States money is prohib 
it e-d.

WEDDING
Mrs. John Garner and son, 

Uobert, were guests Sunday 
evening at the wedding of her 
nephew, Benjamin Calkins, to 
Miss Gloria Sproule which took 

' :e at the Wee Kirk of the 
He-ather. Glendaie.

Following are the new arriv 
jf-the-week at Torrance! Meme 
idspitnl:

AUGUSTINE R. FLORES .
i M.III. uies horn to Mr. :m,l : 
i'Hi.ln, Heii-i-d. 101,4 '103 ll.in 
it., nn AUK. 29 lit 7:13 n. in. T 
irst rhilil. he? Tvcighe-el 9 pmmil.H 12 
IIIIK-I.S. Th.- fllthiT IH P|nple>yt>el
 iilumhln Steel. The- ninth.T v 
hi- former e-nturlnn Itios. 1 

haliy's urunilfalhe-r is Sllve-rh> |(,
•lias 203 Harriett si.

PRISCILLA BALDONADO .

Anelh

ihip>

Mo
nt the1

1 her INI
IVlKllllll

DONNA MARIE GATES . . .
elUUKhtt-r, Ul-rive-el at 10 p. in..

IK- -'«. to Mr. anil Mrs. lloyel C. 
Ciitea.' IOL'9 W. IG.Iril Ht., eirmle-nu. 
Illi-we-iirheHl I iKiunelH % oline-e'. Sh,- 
ins unc lirothe-r, I .rein rinyel fali-s.. 
lie- H yi-nrx. Hrr fnthe-r In emi- 
leiye-.l at the- Mnyfnlr Croamury 
mi lirr ninthei- was f(Jl inci ly Mm I. 
liieni-y. (iian.lparcnln arc JUIIU>H r.
'.ll'S, I31C IJI I'llLTtll Nt., IXW All-

I'lfs. Mrs. Eunice- Celtew: Mr. mill 
Irs. I-:, rinrnvr. McAh-NtiT. Okln.

JAMES RIENHOLD JOHNSON

olumljiu C.Jill I. II.

LOLA LORRAINE TRAHANT 
. . .-i iliiiiKlite-r. im-lve-il at »:ii«

. in.. AUK. 29. to Mr. ami Mix.
. .1. Tialiunt. .Ir.. -'31H4 LNl.it si..
n'lnltie. 'I'll.' hnliy we'lithe'il s

lilln. .'iilil Jllst si.. l.nmUa 

KARE-N RUTH CARSON

JAMES MARTIN ARMBRUST
. . was burn AUK. 13 In fir. 
rs. Wiiltrr AnnlirllHt, of eJnu

trvltwulttor. wile) once! 
'eiriance! hlKh Hchueil. Mr: 
I'lsee-. 917 Portolu, Is till 
i-aiiilmutlwr.

Argentina shipped nearly 1,000 
ons of birdseed to the U. S. in 
10 months of this year.

Send Them Off to
School In Freshly
Cleaned Clothes

If you expect them to do their 
best, they should'look their best. Clean, 
freshly pressed clothes lift the morale 

>*r of children as well as adults.

ROYALE CLEANERS
1344 Post Phone 370

Cliff Totten 
Will Train for 
Pilot-Officer

Torrance High School gradu 
ate Clifford H. Totten, 18, will 
soon be called to duty in Naval 
Pilot-Officer training leading to 
an Ensign's commission in the 
Naval Reserve.

Young Totten was seloe.-ted at 
the Los Angeles Naval Aviation 
Cadet Selection Board anil en 
listed by Lieut. Cmdr. V. A. 
Brossy, board Senior- Member.

Totten lives with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Tot 
ten, at 1414 Amapola street in 
Torrance- He was graduated 
from high school last year, and 
is No. 23 on the Torrance Her 
ald's service flag where he was 
employed in the circulation ele- 
partment.

He qualified for Naval Avia 
tion under new requirements 
which permit the enlistment as 
Aviatinn Cadets- of men as 
young as 18 years of age with 
no more education than high 
school graduation.

Cadet Totten will soon be 
called to duty at the Navy's 
new Prc-Flight School at St 
Mary's College. Three months 
of work at St. Mary's- will pre 
pare him for primary flight 
training at a Naval Reserve 
Aviation Base.

He will then go to Corpus 
Christi, Texas, where cadets re- 
:clve an intensive course in 

thcoretic.il instruction designed 
acq'' int them with radio 

riroceduic, navigation and en 
gine performance. Upon comple 
tion of the grounel schooling, 
they will he readv for advanced 
training in the Navy's fighters-, 
dive-bombers and scout planes.

McMeal Grabs Fame 
In Baseball Classic

Bob McNeal, former Narbonne 
high school hurling ace, elite-reel 
baseball's hall of fame 1 Sunday 
at Long Beach when he hurled I 
a no-hit, no-run game to glvr 
the Wilmington Merchants a 3 
to 0 shutout over the Long 
Beach AFL nine. McNeal fanned 
14 batters and issued but two 
passes.

First All-Women 
Traffic Squad 
On Duty Sunday
auxiliary police group for th 
first time took over traffic div 
ersion last Sunday at the Ana 
helm and N. Gaffey st. pat 
station, the war activities e 
lice 1 for civilian defense- a 
nounced.

He-aded by Mrs. Elizabeth L.. 
Rue of Harbor City and Mrs 
Rulus Cline of the Shoestring 
strip, the -squad included eigh 
othe>r." from the Harbor Cit 
area in the first test of wome 
in traffic patrol duty. Th 
groups divert casual Sundaj 
sightseers from the harho 
area.

Other women in the Harbo: 
City patrol were Patricia ane 
Micheline Corrigan, Ste-lla Le 
M-jnquis, Helia Phinister, Lydi; 
Hallcn, Daisy Watson, Hope 
Dickinson and Charlotte Farris

Casita Hermosa 
Homes Attract 
Local Families

Carl Pelley, former Torrance 
resident, and now salesmanagei 
for Dawson Homes, Inc., 2912 
Compton blvd., stated this wee 
that many Lomita and Torram 
families arc now living in ne 
homes recently purchased 
(Jardena. Pelley says there a; 
a few left that he will sell for 

5 down anel that special al 
iments may be made 01 
down payment of any homi 

purchased. All utilities, gas
ater and sewers, and la\vng 

and curbs are in.
Many of these two and three 

bedroom homes are completee 
and ready, but of those no 
:omplete>d new owners may pict 
.heir own color scheme for til 
ng and fixtures. These hornet 

are located close to all Indus 
tries in this area and there is 
good transportation.

The furnished model home i: 
open daily for inspection.

End of Vacation 
Pfcnic for Kids

A pre-school and end of vaca 
tion picnic will be given for thi 
children who have made u?e o 
the recreation opportunities nt 
the Recreation Certer th's run 
mcr, announces Dale Rile- 
head of the department. Pit 
lunches are to be brought ' 
tho participants, and there 
be game's and prizes. Mrs-. Co - 
Bohrer, assistant recreat 
he-ad, wi!l supervise the af! 
which will -start at 10 o'cle 
at the City Park.

VACATIONING
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Ner-la--' 

n«'' Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Brine 
nf ca n '"rrii-o are vcat'onl'R    
thiM- c.'Hn at Big Bear.

MOl'NTAIN VISIT
Mr. and Mrs r. c. Schul 1 - 

:>re enjoying a vacation at P.i

 Miss 
terdny
  he

WILL
Dnr'S" *To?s 
for nnhpr-Ti 

ill te'a"h thi
Beardsley Scho

OFF TO SCHOOL
Don and Charles Coulsen, S'm 

of Mrs. Doris Coulsen cf 161 
PI Prado will enroll Tuesday a 
I'age- Military school at Los An 
geles.

IT PAYS TO KEEP YOUR 
PROPERTY IN GOOD REPAIR

A new coat of paint will not only make a world of dif 
ference in appearance, but also add years to its life. Now is 
the time to reroof before the rains start. 

NEW F.H.A. ORDER PERMITS . . .

  LOANS up to $2,500 for repairs and maintenance, and

  LOANS up to $5,000 for remoHeling existing house; 
and other buildings to provide dwellings for War 
Industry Workers. Why not get some income . . . 
 nd at the same time help relieve the critical housing 
shortage.

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER AVE., SOUTH OF CARSON.

MORGENTHAU LAUDS BOND 
SALES BY J. C. PENNEY CO.

The J. C. Penney Company's IfiOO stores, whose 4 per cent 
July quota for War Stamp and Honel Sales was $1,200,000.00 
turned in the staggering total of $8,422,553.85 or almost 25 pel- 
cent of its merchandise sales! To realize what this- figure stands 
for in actual war material, this sum will buy one destroyer plus' 
one submarine' plus 100 Amiy>
fighter plane-s plus 30 light a fimo whi ,,n is , )y no m( .ans 
t;inl<s: one of the Company's largest- - 

The Importance of t hi s-j ya kima, Washington, where 
achievement was acknowledged $166,658.95 worth moved over 
by a telegram of commendation tnp store's counters into the

and pockets of thriftyfrom Se-erctary of the Treasury 
Morgcnthau, who took particu 
lar note of the tremendous 
scope of the Company-wide pub 
licity proKram which made these 
re'.sults possible.

Sales of War Bonds and 
Stamps at the Torrance store 
exceeded S1000 in July, accord 
ing to Hillman R. Lee, man 
ager. Because so many custom 
eTSi of the- local store.- are em 
ployed in war production indus 
tries and are buying theii 
bonds and stamps through pay 
roll deduction plans, the sales 
in Torrance were necessarily be 
low the showing made in other 
communities' where payroll de 
duction purchases' are not ii 
effect.

While the Company averag 
amounted to about 25 per cent 
of its total July sales, indivi 
dual stores and individual states 
turne'd in far greater per. 
tages than that. In Tennes 
for example, the- Company's 21 
stores made 68 per cent of th' 
entire sales in War Stamps a 
Bonds. In a small store in 
upstate New York town t 
percentage; was over 984 f 
cent of volume   which men 
that the store sold almost ten 
times the amount of War Bond: 

B merchandise.
The largest amount in War 

Stamps and Bonds w

Victory Vigil 
Will Mark 161st 
% Birthday_

Symbolic of freedom's fire 
iat burns eternally in the hu- 

..ian he'art, Los Angeles will 
light a "Victory Vigil" on Fri- 
' t, September 4, the city's 

t-t birthday anniversary, and 
flames will not be allowed 

die, day or night, until the 
United Nations have crushed 

Axis drive for world slav 
ery.

The Victory Vigil will be a 
real V-shaped altar erected in 
Ivnvn Street, upon which giant 
ind!  : will be kept burning 
ir the duration of tho war. 

ii e-andles, each of which 
'iirn for 18 hours at a 
 >re to be placed in this 

 ine of liberty. Lighting of thr 
mes will be part of a solemn 
cmony in which reprct-enta- 
es of the United Nations will 
t'c'-ate.

 ill

NIECE IS GUEST
Mrs- Walter Jolly, wife of F" 

ign Jolly, Seattle, spent th 
weekend with her .-unit, Mrs 

J. A. Evans, 1322 Sartori ave

purse
American patriots.

From all over the country 
came storie'S of the energetic 
competition between .store's anel 
states and districts. Penney em 
ployees made it their chief con 
cern to se-ll Bonds and Stamps 
-and they solel them with 
might and main, to customers, 
friends, and everybody else< who 
came' within range of the'se 
super-salesmen anel women.

The inspiring results- of these 
efforts indicate more- than 
whole   hearted interest on the 
part of the Penney Company 
and its- associates the>y prove, 
beyond a doubt, that America 
is ready, to the last man, wo 
man and child, to do its part 
to win the war, commented Lee.

Gas Company Aids 
Employees to Meet 
Cost of Living

A $10.00 per month cost of 
living wage adjustment for all 
employees earning less than 
$300.00 a month has- been an 
nounced by Southern California 
Gas Company. Effective as of 
August 16, the raise is a boost 
in hourly rate of 5.77c. The ad- 
juttment is designed to aid em 
ployees in meeting the rise in 
cost of living which has oc 
curred since the last general in 
crease of a year ago, according 
to Company spokesmen.

BUS
DRIVERS 
WANTED

Good Pay. Pleasant Work

Valuable Training Given 

OpiHirtunlty for e-xpe-rlfni-vel

Ke't into wurk I'Hsi.ntlill n.iw 
and alt.T the uur. eiuinl 
future tniinini; nin you t.i 
liun.ll.- hunvv in ei t ii r I /..- .1

E. M. Parks 

GREYHOUND LINES

A. V. Alien 
Greyhound Lir

SPECIALS- . . . FP.IDAy and S.VTLUDAV, SEPT. 4 and

ROYAL GO-D - 6-Ye.ir-Old

BONDED $-133 
BOURBON pt.

BONDED $109 
BOURBONS I

SILVER FOX 
Deluxe EaiternBEER FQU," 29

HILLSTONE

BONDED SA.29 BOURBON FoUTLL fc

DRY full Sf 96 
GIN qt. I

ROBERTS SELECT
NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA

WINE
45'

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
Bread .. Milk . . Lunch Meats ... Coffee
Canned Vegetables... Cakes ... Pickles

Salads . . . Eggs . . . Crackers
Breakfast Cereals

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY. 
MUSCATEL.
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

29c

BURGUNDY,
CLARET, 

ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL.

29c J1 05
WANTED Pint and Quart Winei Bottl« 

V.'.ll P.i, 2* C.I..!,


